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ABSTRACT 
Challenges to fishing and preferred gear of multiple used Lake, whose water depth is 
controlled by opening of its dam gate were investigated. Geographic survey, interview and 
focused group discussion of fishermen were used to assess factors influencing effectiveness of 
fishing and the preferred gear of Asejire Lake. Water usage (s) such as frequency of Complete 
and Partial Opening of Dams Gate (CODG and PODG) were investigated as indices for 
hydrodynamic condition. Response during focused group discussion with about 33% of 
fishermen of the Lake were obtained on sources of disturbance to effective fishing (SDEF), 
most effective gear (MEG)- least environmentally perturbed gear, comparability of catch 
structure of preferred gear to conventional gear and sustainability of superiority of preferred 
gears in situations outside hydrodynamic condition (SSPPG). The PODG occurred 1-
7times/Month-dry season, 15-18times/Month-wet season; CODG occurred 1-2times/Month in 
both season; Interval of CODG was 3-17 and 5-12days (dry and wet season). It affected set-net 
and catch. The SDEF were gear availability, weather condition, dam’s gate opening, religion 
activities and Health of fisher-folks. 50% respondents accepted opening of dams gate as most 
important disturbance while religion was least (5% respondents accepted). 60% respondents 
accepted traps as MEG being the least affected while 75% respondents accepted Gura cage 
trap as the MEG among traps.90% respondents accepted that among traps, its catch structure 
was closest (comparable) to conventional gear. However, 75% respondents rejected SSPPG. 
Opening of dams’ gate creates hydrodynamic condition and it affects fishing. Gura trap was 
preferred for fishing hydrodynamic condition.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Fisheries and aquaculture play an essential role in the livelihood of millions of people around the world (FAO, 
2008). Capture fishery provides socio-economic roles for populace in localities of fresh water environments, 
especially, in the life of artisanal fishermen whose livelihoods are based on the fishery resources of the environment. 
Many of the freshwater rivers are being dammed to man-made lakes. Meanwhile, construction of dam on fresh water 
rivers is one of the threats to bio-diversity (McAllister et al., 1994). FAO (1995) attributed declines in freshwater 
fish population to channelization and flood control, hydro-dams and pollution. Dams and water diversion projects  
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cause declines of many native aquatic resources (Lind et al., 1996), degradation of habitat, and fluctuating water 
releases (Burt and Mundie, 1986; Petts, 1984).  
 
Management of dammed water level through opening and closing of dams gate would influence effectiveness of 
fishing gear and fishing efforts because catch quality and size selectivity during fishing can be influenced by water 
depth (Karlsen et al., 2003). These will ultimately influence fishermen’s catch as well as their socio-economic life. 
The dynamics of opening of gate-valve of impounded water in order to exchange water and control of flood, as well 
as the influx of diverse nature of water from watersheds are some of the issues of interest in this regard. The 
multiple and unpredictable pumping of water from the lake for municipal water supply and other industrial activities 
also contributes to the dynamic water situations of a Lake. Under such hydrodynamic condition, fish populations can 
be diminished due to lack of adaptation to prevailing environmental challenges.  
 
Water depth would influence fish assemblage; fluctuating water level would affect depth to which some gear could 
be set, effectiveness of gear as well as catch structure and abundance.  This is reasonable because effect of water 
level fluctuation on the ichthyomass of a reservoir is a change in population density due to change in reservoir 
volume and area thus causing fish concentration resulting in higher fish catches because the fish become more 
crowded together and thus easier to catch. Changes in the water level of lakes, either natural or man-made, are 
important environmental perturbations for fish communities (Fischer and Ohl, 2005). In situations of unstable depth 
resulting in unstable catch levels, fishermen would tend to shift to a site-specific effective gear, develop their gear 
and their fishing techniques in order to cope and such gear would be preferred. There is inadequate information on 
coping mechanisms with respect to gear preference under hydrodynamic situations in freshwater lakes. Information 
on the challenges of fishermen operating at hydrodynamic freshwater Lakes would facilitate better management of 
their socio-economic challenges. These pieces of information would be useful for policy formulation on 
hydrodynamic fresh water Lake conditions. 
 
Asejire Lake is a typical hydrodynamic situation; its water level is gate-valve controlled and it serves multiple 
purposes such as pump station for municipal water and other water dependent industries.  It serves as source of 
livelihood to fishermen around the lake. However, the average fish catch per fisherman at the lake have been 
reported to be diminishing (Omoike, 2004) while the dynamic nature of its water depth and withdrawal seems 
alarming (Oyebola, 2014). For development of sustainable policy for management of the socio-economic and 
environmental challenges of hydrodynamic situations, there is need to understand the main challenges to fishing as 
well as the trending gear in this situation. Therefore, this study investigated the challenges to fishing as well as the 
trend of preference for fishing gear in the hydrodynamic environment.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Area   
The study area is Asejire Lake, a major artificial dam constructed on River Osun which links the Ogun River and 
drains ultimately to the Lagos Lagoon in South Western Nigeria. It lies at borderline between Oyo and Osun State. It 
is on latitude 040 07’E and 07021’N at an altitude of 137m above sea level. Asejire River is one of the series of West 
African Rivers that do not drain into Niger system but discharge into coastal lagoons and creeks bordering the 
Atlantic Ocean (Omoike, 2004). Welcomme (1985), reported that the reservoir has an approximately 7,403 million 
liters and a flooded area of 6km2. The Lake receives supply from River Osun and Oba at the left arm while Agbora 
arm feeds the dam from the right making the reservoir to have a Y shape when viewed from the point of 
impoundment. Its entire length is 11.2 km, catchment area above the dam is about 7,800km2 and the impounded area 
is 2,342hectares. According to Elliott (1986), the area is well watered as numerous tributaries of the Osun River cut 
through the surrounding rolling country area; however, most of the smaller tributaries dry up from November to 
March and refill during the rains in May. Asejire Lake has served socio-economic and research purposes in the 
South Western Nigeria and it has contributes largely to fish supply for research and consumption. The adjourning 
villages depend on its fisheries for sustenance because majority of their populace are fisher-folks. Map of the study 
area is presented in Figure 1.   
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An assessment of hydrodynamic nature of the Lake and its influence on fishing activities was carried out. Study on 
hydrodynamic conditions of the Lake utilized a monthly primary data collection on frequency of opening of dam’s 
gate (partial and complete opening) during a 12months period. Also, data were obtained on the effects of the dam’s 
gate opening on fish, fishing and fishing gears, conducted through survey of the catchment after dam’s gate opening 
period. Formal document on the frequency of opening of the gate valve of the dam was sought from Water 
Corporation of Oyo State who manages the dam. This was followed by monthly data capture of observations on 
frequency and type of opening of the dams’ gate. Gate opening was taken as Partial Dam Gate Opening (PDGO) 
when the dams’ gates were opened but not entirely while Complete Dam Gates Opening was identified as a situation 
where the gates were entirely opened. Frequency of each type was documented. Interval (number of days) in-
between a complete opening of the dams’ gate and any other gate opening was also documented. Pictures were 
obtained to show the effects of the gate opening on shore activities, fishing gear and the Lakes’ fishery at large.  
 
 
Figure 1: Map of the Study Area 
Source: Oyebola, 2014 
 
Data on factors that impair/disturb fishing activities and the preferred gear were obtained through interview and 
focus group discussion. The information from interview was used to prepare structured questions presented during 
focused group discussion. Responses during the discussion were used to draw inference on the relevance of the 
hydrodynamic nature on fishing activities and fishing gear preference. Data was obtained on the total number of 
fishermen of the lake and about 33% of the population (20fishermen) was encountered and utilized as respondents 
for the group discussion. The selected fishermen were operating at the pre-impounded and the post impounded areas 
(floodplain) of the lake. 
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Opinions were sought at two instances as the fishermen were grouped to two, each containing ten individuals. 
Opinions of the fishermen were sought on the obtained factors that impair fishing and the preferred gear for 
effective fishing (being least disturbed by the challenges of hydrodynamic environment). Options with the greatest 
percentage of respondents in its support were adopted.  
 
The observed sources of disturbance were grouped under socio-economic, environmental, religious and health 
factors. The factors were assessed for their importance as source of disturbance to effective fishing (disturbs the use 
of gear) using the fishermen’s ranking as a guide. Main contributors to the most preferred factor was also assessed 
using the respondents ranking of the different contributory factors. 
 
Information was obtained on the different classes of gear in use at the lake and the class that is least affected by the 
identified main contributor to the most accepted factor that impairs effective fishing activities. The specific gear 
types under the most accepted effective gear class was also identified and assessed for the most accepted as the most 
effective specific gear. Respondents were required to provide information on whether the catch structure of the 
preferred specific gear could be compared with that of conventional use of fleets of netting (if the conventional is 
not the preferred gear at the hydrodynamic environment), and whether the superiority of the specific gear can be  
generalized for fishing in any situation of aquatic environments. In all discussion points, acceptance and rejection 
were provided as option for each of the questions and options that were supported by the greatest percentage of 
respondents were adopted. Data were presented using descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation and 
percentages using PAST statistic software (Hammer et al., 2005).   
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The frequency of incidences of opening of the dams’ gate monitored in the catchment during the study period 
(January to December, 2010) is presented in Table 1. Partial drawdown (PDGO) occurred between 1-7times/Month 
(March and November respectively) during dry season. It was not observed in April but the frequency ranged 
between 15-18times/Month in other rainy season months (May-September). Complete drawdown (CDGO) was not 
observed in November. However, the value was between 1-2times/Month in both rainy and dry season months. 
Interval (days)in-between a complete draw down (CDGO) and any other gate opening was between 3-17days and 5-
12days (dry and wet season respectively). Post drawdown period geographical survey of the catchment revealed that 
the dynamic water condition (water withdrawal) resulted in water level reduction; exposure of shore areas; fish 
mortality and destruction of set-net and their catches (Plates 1-4). 
 
Table 1: Frequency of Opening of Dams’ Gate at Asejire Lake during Dry and Wet Season 
Month    Frequency of Opening of Gate          Interval (Days) Of Gate Opening 
Partial   Complete    
Dry Season 
October   6   2       12, 15  
November  7   0         NA  
December  4   1         17 
January   5   1          8  
February   3   2        3,5  
March   1   2                     12, 9  
Mean   7.50±3.55  2.33±1.03 
Wet Season 
April   0   1          12 
May   15   1           6 
June   18   1           6 
July   18   2         6, 6       
August   18   2         5, 6         
September  16   1           6 
Mean           30.17±7.39  2.33±1.36 
*Interval was taken at complete drawdown only    *NA=Not applicable 
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Plate  1           Plate 2 
 
Plate 3                       Plate 4 
Plates 1-4: Sections of exposed shore area (1&2), damaged set-net and catch (3&4) after Lakes water withdrawal 
 
The conducted key informant interview revealed that factors that could disturb fishing at the catchment are; gear 
availability, weather condition, dam gate-valve opening, observance of religion days or service, health of fisherman, 
gear theft, gear loss, gear damage and the Lakes topography. These factors could be classified as environmental and 
social factors. Gear theft was the only social factor while dams’ topography; gear loss and damage during flooding 
created by dams gate opening were the identified main environmental factors. Some sampled fishermen opined that 
dam management practice of gate-valve opening could be the major contributor among the environmental factors 
challenging to fishing activities and gear usage. The informants reported that the common gears at the catchment 
were gillnets, cast nets, hook and line, bamboo trap, and Gura trap. Availability of the gears was confirmed during 
geographic survey of the catchment. Respondents informed that gears with framed structures and that can be stable 
during flooding were suggested as better gear in situations of unstable and unpredictable water level encountered 
during water withdrawal at the catchment. Traps were the commonest gear for live-fish catch at the catchment and 
the encountered trap types were: bamboo, Malian gura trap, and non-return valve trap; locally known as Igere. 
Respondents opined that fishing at the post impounded areas (portion beyond impounded end) would not be 
consistent because the flow condition during gate valve opening does destroy gears and the time and frequency of 
the opening of dam’s gate is not predictable. Opening of dam’s gate was suggested as a main challenge to effective 
fishing at the Lake. Some fishermen opined that traps are less affected by the dynamic flow condition of the 
catchment as it is waited to the lakes floor. A typical physical condition of the post impounded area during dam gate 
opening is presented in Plate 5. 
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Plate 5: Physical condition of the post impounded area during dam gate opening 
Sources: A=DiranAdesua (2009);B= Oyebola 2014;  
 
Response from the focused group discussion (Tables 2-7) confirmed the trend of response from the key informant 
interview. The greatest percentage of respondents (85%) accepted that all the identified sources of disturbance to 
fishing were important.  Meanwhile, 80% of respondents rejected the opinion that environmental factors and social 
factor are of equal importance. Greater importance was adduced to environmental factors compared with social. The 
listed challenges to gear usage and effectiveness was accepted by 90% respondents while 80% respondents accepted 
that dam gate valve opening was the main factor disturbing fisheries activities, especially the use of fishing gears. 
Relevance of traps in fishing in hydrodynamic condition was highlighted as the greatest number of respondents 
(55%)accepted that catch of some traps could be comparable with that of conventional nettings in the catchment. 
Gura trap was identified as the best among traps (60% respondents). Meanwhile,75% respondents rejected that the 
comparative catch structure between gura and netting would occur in fishing at any situations of aquatic 
environments, thus indicating that the use of the trap could be more efficient at hydrodynamic condition but not in 
all cases.  
 
Table 2: Percentage number of Fishermen that Accepted/Rejected some identified Sources of Disturbance to Effective 
Fishing in Asejire Lake 
Item         Number of  Respondents 
               Accept           Reject 
Acceptance of the identified sources of disturbance for fishing/sampling      17(85%)    3(15%)  
 Acceptance of the identified challenges to gear usage and effectiveness       18(90%)        2(10%) 
Acceptance of equality of social and environmental challenges           4(20%)      16(80%) 
Acceptance of dam management technique (dam gate opening) 
 as major contributor to environmental challenges                           16(80%)    4(20%) 
 
Table 3: Percentage number of Fishermen that supported some of the identified Factors as the most important 
Disturbance to Effective Fishing under hydrodynamic condition created by dam’s gate opening at Asejire Lake    
 Preferences list                   Number of Respondent                 % of Respondents   
Gear availability      3    15 
Weather Condition      2      10 
Dam gate opening      10    50 
Religion        1     5 
Health       2    10 
Water pumping      2    10 
A 
B 
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Table 4: Percentage number of Fishermen that supported some of the Identified Gears as the least affected by 
hydrodynamic condition created by dams gate opening (Water draw-down)  
Preferences list     Number of Respondent             % of Respondents   
Set- net        5     25   
Cast-net       2      10  
Traps        12     60  
Hook and line       2      10 
Drawn-net      nil    nil 
 
Table 5: Percentage number of Fishermen that supported some of the Identified Trap types as the most preferred in 
hydrodynamic condition of dams gate opening (water draw down)   
Preferences list     Number of Respondent               % of Respondents   
Bamboo        2    10 
 Gura         15     75   
Triggered        nil     nil  
 Igere        3     15 
 
Table 6:Percentage number of Fishermen that supported some of the Identified Trap types catches structure as 
comparable with set nets in hydrodynamic condition of dam’s gate opening (water draw down)   
Preferences list     Number of Respondent               % of Respondents   
Bamboo        1     5  
Gura        18     90 
 Triggered       nil     nil 
 Igere trap      1     5 
 
Table 7: Percentage number of Fishermen that Supported Some Ideas about Traps and Set nets in Asejire Lake 
Item                          Percentage of Respondents 
               Accept           Reject 
Acceptance of possibility of some traps catch being comparable  
with nettings catch in the catchment           11(55%)      9(45%) 
Acceptance of possibility of some traps catch being comparable  
with nettings catch in all conditions apart from the dam              5(25%)    15(75%) 
 
DISCUSSION 
Hydrodynamic Nature of the Lake 
According to Fletcher et al., (2014), one of the hydrodynamic principles is that when forces holding fluid particles 
together dominate, fluid flow is laminar and particles move in parallel lines; as the fluid velocity increases, inertial 
forces dominate and the flow becomes turbulent, characterized by irregular movements, but still with average 
motion in the mean direction of flow. Although not measured in the current study, the physical condition of Lakes 
water during dam’s gate opening period indicates a kind of hydrodynamic situation. Opening of dam’s gate created 
gradients of water flow, turbulence, stability of Lakes water depth and distortion of fishing activities. The trend of 
results on the frequency of dam’s gate opening and its effects indicates that the catchment is highly dynamic and this 
condition was of greater dimension during wet season compared to dry season. Although, complete dams gate 
opening occurred at the same rate during wet and dry seasons,  partial water drawdown was minimal during dry 
season months(between 1-7times/Month) and it was maintained for greater or equal to half of the number of days of 
a month (15-18) during wet season. 
 
The higher frequency of partial draw down during wet season may have been induced by the need to frequently 
discharge excessive water emanating from flood during rainfall period. Excessive influx of water may put pressure 
on the dam’s embankments leading to structural collapse, hence, the need for control by opening of the dam’s gate. 
This dam’s gate-valve manipulation influences fluctuation in water level and this constitute a major contributor to 
the hydrodynamic condition of the Lake. Annual rainfall range of the Asejire area has been observed to be greater in  
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wet season compared to dry season (Elliot, 1986 and Omoike, 2004). Hence, it is expected that greater incidence of 
rainfall and the consequential flood condition during wet seasons would create challenges of maintaining the Lakes 
water level. Therefore, the consequent hydrodynamic situation would be felt at higher intensity during wet season. 
Hence, the greater frequency of dam’s gate opening during wet season followed an ideal pattern. 
 
The hydrodynamic condition created by opening of dam’s gate creates fluctuation of the depth of the Lakes water.  
According to Maravelias, (2011) and Duttemann et al., (2012), shallower water has correlation with fish species 
clustering. Uiblein et al., (2006) observed that water depth affect length and weight of fish caught. These indicate 
that fluctuation in water the Lakes water depth created by the opening of the dam’s gate would affect fish 
distribution and efficiency of fishing gear in making catch. This condition would put pressure on the fishermen to 
search for the type of fishing method and fishing gear that would be relatively more efficient for fishing at the Lake. 
 
Due to the reduced water in-flow and high rate of water loss normally experienced during dry season, it is expected 
that interval between a complete drawdown and another should take longer time during dry season than wet season. 
This was the trend in March and October. However, an abnormal situation was observed in February. The gate was 
completely opened twice; the interval in-between openings were extremely short at both periods (3 and 5days post 
drawdown). Situation like this cannot be as a result of flood or long standing foul water. Opening of dam’s gate at 
this odd time may be influenced by fisher folks in an attempt to reduce water depth for better catch. The 
observations from the geographic survey of the Lake after the period of complete opening of dams gate indicate that 
aside the hydrodynamic condition created by opening of the dams gate, environmental and socio-economic 
challenges were also created. The gears and catches were damaged and wide shore areas which constitute breeding 
and fishing areas were exposed.   
 
Key Informant Interview  
Key informant interview of the fishermen at the catchment reported that the gate valve opening disturbs consistency 
of fishing especially at the post impounded end, it results in economic losses due to gear losses and it could affect 
fish catch and distribution. This implied that the challenges of dams gate opening could be categorized. It was also 
informed by some informants that local gear (trap) could be more efficient in fishing under the hydrodynamic 
condition than the conventional use of netting materials. This observation was based on the relative effect of the 
challenges of destruction of conventional netting by the turbulence created by the flowing water during periods of 
dam’s gate opening and possibility of catch retrieval from traps even at low water depths. However, the observation 
of importance of other factors and disagreement on relative importance of the identified factors indicates the need 
for group discussion. For instance, the challenges of gear availability, weather condition, observance of religion days 
or service time and health in fishing the lake were identified but individuals presented different opinion with respect 
to their importance.  
 
Focused Group Discussion 
During the focused group discussion, the respondents insinuated that the most challenging environmental factor in 
the catchment is the dam’s gate opening. Dam’s water draw-down through opening of its gate was the greatest 
source of disturbance to effective fishing and effectiveness of fishing. Dam’s gate opening is a form of water 
withdrawal. Freeman and Marcinek (2006) reported that water withdrawal is a major anthropogenic activity that can 
directly impact river flow and the occurrence of fluvial specialist fish species. This indicates that dams draw down 
would influence fish population structure which ultimately influence catch structure and gear selectivity. Dam’s gate 
opening is usually carried out in fresh water dam as management strategy to forestall dam breakage during flood; to 
refresh stagnant water and to reduce water level for enhanced fish exploitation. However, the current study revealed 
that most gears are usually susceptible to damage and losses when dams gate valves are opened; set-nets are 
normally destroyed or collapsed.  
 
The acceptance of Gura trap as a more efficient gear for fishing the hydrodynamic condition could emanate from the 
observation that susceptibility of gears to the flow condition would be relatively minimal in some instances. Gears  
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that have framed structure and that could be weighted; could sit on dam floors, would not deform at low or high 
water level and catch would be preserved despite all odds in the environment. Hence, the acceptance of the Gura 
traps for fishing the hydrodynamic Lake. This observation indicates that efficiency of conventional set-net to make 
fish catch may be compromised in gate-valve controlled Lakes. The acceptance of the Gura trap indicates that it is 
becoming more popular in situations of hydrodynamic Lakes, controlled by dam’s gate valve opening. 
 
Ipinjoju et al., (2007), had earlier reported that the Malian (Gura) trap is the most common gear and widely used by 
local fishermen to fish in Lake Kainji. While Asejire Lake is located at Southwestern Nigeria, Kainji Lake is another 
gate valve controlled fresh water dam located in Northern Nigeria. Efficiency of Gura trap in population studies was 
demonstrated in Ogunfowora et al., (2011). The author reported that 2,571 fish from twelve families and twenty five 
species were caught over 12 fishing trials in Lake Kainji when Gura trap was used for fishing; thus demonstrating its 
efficiency in making catch of large number of individuals containing a variety of species.  
 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, Fishing was influenced by environmental condition created by the opening of dams gate, the use of 
conventional set-nets and some other for fishing gear could be compromised in hydrodynamic gate-valve controlled 
Lake. However, Gura trap was preferred due to its structural stability and ability to hold catch during turbulent flow 
conditions of the hydrodynamic freshwater system. 
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